TO: The Senate

FROM: Library Subcommittee
      Adam Coffman, Chair

DATE: March 24, 2008

SUBJ: End-of-year report

The Senate Library Subcommittee took the following actions during 2007-08:

1. The subcommittee considered Special Needs requests, voted on each request for approval/modification/rejection, and informed applicants of decisions. The agenda for the April 2008 meeting includes consideration of the next round of Special Needs requests.

2. The subcommittee discussed and approved a proposed revision of the document: Library Collection Development Policy, SD 97-6, and forwarded it to the University Resources Policy Committee for action.

Senate Library membership, 2007-08:
  Bruce Abbott, 2006-2009
  Linda Hite, 2006-2009
  Geralyn Miller, 2004-2010
  Karen Moustafa, 2005-2008
  Kathleen Murphey, 1998-2010
  Hossein Oloomi, 2007-2010
  Gang Wang, 2007-2010
  Judith Violette, ex officio